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THE 'QUEEN v. GIRISH CHANDRA GHO:::-E AND OTllERS.* J'

, . l8i!
C"iminal Procedure-« Act XXV of 1861, 88. 66, 194, 24,9-.'1ct'VIII A ~IIg. t .

of 1869, 8 :36, ,;J'.!J -----

A Magistrate off!. district, before whom a complain t had been made, with- 9 B.I"R. 148.
out-complying with the provisions of section 66, Act XXV of 1861 (1), sent n.c.n, 21.

the petiti-.n to be disposed of by a Deputy Magistrate; and when the
Deputy Magistrate had proceeded to some extent with the ease, the Magis-
trate took it up and tried it himself.

Held, that non-cornplihnce with the provisions of section 66 of Act XXV

of 1861 made the subsequent proceedings void.

Held also, that the Magistrate, having once sent the case to the ]Jeputy
Magistn,te for trial, had no power to try the case himself, Without formally
recording It proceeding andel' section 36 of Act VIII of 1869 (2).

ONE Golab Ram charg-ed the prisoners in this case before tho
Magistrate of Howrah with having extorted from her a sum of

Rs. 100, by putting 11Br in rear of an arrest' under a warrant
which they said had issued against her, and by threatening to
bJlove her brought \111 before the police as a. susuicious character,
and for having stolen property in her possession, and with hav
ing violently carried away another sum of Rs. 100 from her,
while she was counting out tho first sum-of Us. 100. On the back
of the petition containing this charge, the Magistrate simply

(1) Act XXV of 1861, section 6G,
"When in order to the issuing of p,

aummons or a warrant against any

person for any offence, a complaint is

made before the Magistrate of the

district, or a Map:istra~e who is author

ized to receive such complaint, with.
out reference from the Magistrate of

the district, such 1\fagistrate 1ball

examine the complainant. The exa

mination shall bo reduced into ,:'rit

i ng, and shall be signed by tho com-

plainnut and] also by thu Magis.
trase."

( ) Act VHr of 1850, section 36.

" The Magistrate; 01 the district, or a

110gi,tratc in charge of a division of

" district, u":ay respectively withdraw
any criminal case from any Court
subordinate to him, and may enquire

into or try tho case himself, or refer it

f,lr enquiry er trial to any other

suoh Court competent to cnqui rc into

or try the same."

*;lliscclIullcous Criminal Case, ~o, 04 of \871.
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wrote an order, Rending the complaint to Baboo Dwarke, Nath
Banerjee, Deputy Magistrate) tt be disposed of according to
law. The ,. Deputy :MagiRtrate took down the statement of

~~e complainant in writing and" entertaining' del:bts as to t~e

tth.tJ:t of the case, requested the Magistrate to direct a police
enq~ir:x)nto the matter, keeping the case on <his tile. The
Magistrate accordingly ordered t,he police to make an enquiry
anJ.'report orf'·it.- 'I'he police report was agaimt the truth of the

complaint. The District Superintendent, while transmitting the
report to the Magistrate, recorded his opinion that, baving him

self sent for the complainant and examined her and her wit.
nesses, he believed that" if a judicial investigation were held,
the case would be proved. On receiving thm report, the Magis
trate summoned the accused, anti proceeded to try the case him
self, without recording any reason for withdrawing the trial Of
the case from the Deputy Magistrate to himself. One 9£ tho
prisoners, Roshan Ali, appeared at a subsequent stltge of the oase,

after the witnesses for the pro.~e(;utionhad been examined in the
presence of the other prisoners. 'I'he Magistrate then recalled
the witnesses, ant] asked them to identify Roshan Ali; and after

that was done, the prisoner was allowed to cross-examine them.

The Magistrate, after taking evidence on both sides, convicted
all the prisoners,-':;Roshall Ali of theft and extortion, 'l'amizud
din of exto~tion) Dingo Sinwg and Alahabax of aiding and
abetting extortion, and Girish Chandra of aiding and abetting
the same as a public servant.

In appeal, the sessions Judge of lIooghly upheld the eou
victiou of the Magistrate, but modified tho sentence passed on
Roshan Ali, by reducing one sente.tee, on the ground that the
two offences of which he was convicted were supported by the
same evidence.

On an application under section 404 of the Criminal Proce
dure Code, the High Court sent for the proceedings.

Baboo Ambika ChMan B08~ (witn him Mr M. L. Sandel),
now appeared for the prisoners and contended, firstly, that non
compliance with the provisions of section 66 of the Criminal

Procedure Code, rendenid tho subsequent proceedings void, as
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they had, therefore no legal initiation: the provisions of a penal

law must be strictly construed. See Dulali Beula v,; Bh.uliar:
Shah« (1) and TJ!\e Queen v. l.:fahim Cha1UJl'a Ohuclcerbutty (2).

Secondly, tha~ the Magistrate' was guilty of an irregularity in,?
trying the case himself after having transferred it for trial tJ) a
Deputy Magist.ete under section 67 of the Procedure ~Codc,

without recording a proceeding under section 30, so«, Shanio
Teorni v. Belilious (:3) and In ihe matter o} N'alw, [{umar

Bamerjee (4). Thirdly, he pointed out that tho witnesses for
the prosecution had not been examined de novo in the presence
of Roshan Ali, and he contended that it was not sufficient to
read over to tho prisoner the examination already recorded, and
only to allow him to c'toss-examine. Soo sections 104 and 249

of the Procedure Code; this was a defect which ~onld not be
supplied. See The A tiorneu-Ileneral of New South ~Vale8 v
Bertrom d (5), The Queen v, Biehonath. Pal (0), The Queen v.
Abdool Setal' (7J; The Queen v. Kalee Thakoor (8), and 'l'he

Q1wen v. Mahima Chandra Clmc7ccPfJUtty (9).

No one appeared to support the conviction.

GWVEI<, J.-W~ are very unwilling to interfere with the
orders passed in the Courts below, because the investigation
a~pears to have bee'n ve1'Y carefully and thorC'~t1ghly made, and
the evidence is fnll and satisfactory. 'l'horo can, how?ver, be no
doubt that the Magistrate has, in more than one particular, con
travened the provisions of the Code of Criminal Proccdurn, and
we have no choice hut to quash his procoedings :LS illegal.

In the first place he did not record ·the complainant's state
ment before referring the case to the Deputy Magistrate, as ho
was bound to do under section 06 of the Code. There is an
order on tho back of the petition making over tho Cr\SC', but no
examination of the complainant" reduced into writing, and
signed by the complainant and tho Magistrate." In the cases of

]871'

QUEEN

V.

GIRISIl

CRA ~DRJ.
G1l0BK.

(1) 3 B. r, R., A, o-., 53.
(2) u. 67.
(3) ia., App., 151.

(4) G n. T" R, Apr, ,1(:,

(5) 36 L J" P. C" 51.

(6) 3 B. L. n., A, CI', ~O.

(7) 3 W. R., o-, :36.

(8) " W. R., Cr., 65.
{(l) 4 13. L. R, Apt'., n
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Dulali Bewa v. Bliubcn. Shaha (1) and of The Qaeen v. "Mahim-----
Chandra Ch1/oCkerbutty (2), it f,as been decided that such a depar-
ture fromt he rules n,f Procedure makes the acts of a Magistrate
illegal.
'- The appellant further contends that the Magistrate, havingc
once ~ade over the case to the Deputy, could nrt try it himself,
withoutformally recalling the case from tho lower Court under

sJ0tion 31);-,) ';1.'ho point-:has been ruled in Shan to Teorni v.
Belilios (3), and should, I think, be given in favour of the
appellant in this case.

There are other questionsjof law raised j one that, as regards
Roshan Ali, part at least of the evidence agaillst him was
not recorded in his presence j another that several witnesses whom
the accused wished to call were not summoned. We do not see
anything au the record that would substantiate the last objec
tion j and had it been a true one, it, would have bee~ made,

we should suppose, to the Judge when the appeal was before
him. The first is however at least partly correct, as the record
itself shows. As however it appears that the convictiou must be
quashed on the ,two fn-st objections ,~aken, it will be unnecessary
to further enquire as to the second.

The appellants must be discharged.

Before Mr. Justice Normrui, Offg. ChiefJustice, and Mr. Justice Ainsll:e.

1871
July 17.

TILE MUNICIPA.L COM<~fISSroNEl~S FOIt THE SUBURBS OJ!'
CALCUTTA (PROSECUTORS) ;v. AMANA'l' ALL AND ANomER

(DEFEN~~NTS),*

Criminal Proce'ilUl"e Coqe (Act XXVof1861J, SS. 308, 310, 311, 313
,Nnisance-Slaughter-Ilouse,

When a ,I,{agistrate, uuder section 308, Criminal Procedure Code, has ordere tl

the suppressiou of a trade or occupation as ll. nuisance and injurious to the

.. Reference, under section 43·1 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, by the

Sessions Judge of the 24-Pergunnas.

(l) 3 B. L. R., A, o-, 53;

(2) u, «7.
(3) 3 B. L, a.,App., 151.


